
IThe Most Acceptable |

GIFTS ||
| forXmas

in Many Pretty Designs and Patterns
t are to Be Had at

j Mendham & Ostrom |
? ?
? ?

I 90 FRONT ST. SEWARD BLDG. PHONE 266 |
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X For Seattle, Prince Rupert
t Ketdilkan, Wrangell and,
J Pete.-sburg.
t CITY OF SEATTLE
J Dec. 20 and 31 tt.

For Skagway and Haines );
(CITY OF SEATTLE J

Dec. 19th and 30th. <>

connects at 3kn*wny for ,

Dawson and ail Yukon ;;
River points.

.*
CONN BCTK AT UATTtX TO*

J SAN PRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO and all California Points I
2 r/NUf niTK T?lro,,,h *r«rywhara in Unltad States and Canaria

' '

? -OA RATES.- Laxv.at »nd tin«t paiuwnxor atniraorn on P. C -UNEXCELLED SERVICE <i

? H. BRANDT. G. A. P. D. SaATTL^^A^L^'^^'ViL'KWING. A*«pt. Ju**au Alaska <

?. I*A? ,H T,S R,E S,E R V E p TQ CHANCE SCHEDULES J

? IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE HPl r> .

? BEST HOTEL, You're Looking for 1 lie LiaSlineaU \\
?

o

^ Hot and cold water, phone, large clothes closets each room. Just t
+ around the cornor from every place of Importance. < >

?
?

J ALASKA MEAT COMPANY K>B>- reck. j
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS ?

t Manufacturers of all kinds of Sausages. Our Hams "and t
X Bacon are Home-Smoked. X

???see

ESSKE8 G. M. Giovannetti
W ''R°PHONSE3S3CE

..¦ ... IV,
I i'os R«.*or-abU Third and hwtw Mrwi. junm

TheBERGMANN'
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold watsr In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect

Dining room In connection.

i ¦11¦urn...ini hum i

STEAMSHIP "AL-KI" J
South.10 a. m. Thursday, Dec. 23, 1915 I
PlRST CLASS, SEATTLE, »19j00; SECOND CLA8S, *12.00

JOSN HENSOiN. C. W. YOUNG C., Ajjta

Ast. Pouglas Juneau.Phone 217

THE ADMIRAL LINE ft arigation Go j j
Pugft Sound-California Routo. Seattle
to San Franciaco. connecting with SS.
Yale and SS. Harvard for Southern
California porta.

ADMIRAL EVANS
Weit .... - Dec- 22

Puxet Sound-Alaska Route, from Ta-
oocna and Seattle for Ketchikan. Pat-
entburx. Juneau. Yahuiat. Katalla,
Cordova. Valdes. Kllamar. Port Wells.
LaTouche. Seward. Cook Inlet, Kodiak.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT
South Dec. 19

Our meals, and the attention of our employees to Hugh P. Gallagher, Agt
your wants h«Te pleased others. Tbeyought to please you. Phone "Ad. Line"

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
[ The AU»k» Flyer j ^ S. HUMBOLDT | The Alaska Flyerf j |
NORTHBOUND DECEMBER 26th.

SOUTHBOUND DECEMBER 27th.

Juneau Office Valentine Bldg.. Phone 79. Petttt A Harvey, Agts.
Douglas Office M. J. O'Connor Store Seattle Office 712 2nd Are.

DOCKS JUNEAU CITY WHARF

j

IIn THE HOUSE OF

Louvre oer good liquors
The Famous Waterfill and Freazier Whiskies

MOVING PICTURES EVERY EVE. 8 TO 12 O'CLOCK

E. S. HOLDEN, MANAGER

I GROCERIES AND |
I MEN'S GOODS !

¦¦iiiim MIMHM nimii ¦ imiii. mi.11 wmw mi ¦¦ mm

Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co.
| THANE, ALASKA

: ii

CANNERS' APPEAL
PROM JUDGMENT IN

TAX CASE IS MADE
A decision was rendered yestordny

In the District Court by Judge Robert
\V. Jennings which declared the taxes
Imposed on all canneries in Alaska by
acts passed by the Legislatures of
1913 and 1915. were valid and collect¬
able and judgments were entered
against the Alaska Salmon Compnny
amounting to $5,933.63. Transcripts
are being prepared by the Clerks of¬
fice and tho case will be appoaled to
the Circuit Court of Appoals for- fi¬
nal decision at once.

All cannery companies in Alaska,
with the possible exception of two,
havo agreed, through their attorneys
to abide by the decisions of the higher
court. John H. Cobb, as attorney for
the Torrltory was called to Seattle
several days ago to confer with tho
attorneys and at that time it was

agreed among all that one case should
be submitted to the court, on certain
agreed and stipulated facts, for a de¬
cision and that all should abide by
thisdeclslon when rendered. It was al¬
so agreed to appeal the case at once
to the higher court for final word,
Tho Judgment as rendered by Judge

Jennings holds, "That compliance with
all of the conditions and payments of
the license fees Imposed by tho Acts
of Congress as set forth in tho agreed
statement does not release the defend¬
ant from the payment of license taxes
Imposed by the acts of the Alaska
Legislature approved May 1, 1913, and
tho further act approved April 29,
1915.

"It is thoreforo ordered and ad-
Judged that tho Territory of Alaska
do have and recovor from the defend¬
ant, the Alaska Salmon Company, for
taxes for the year 1915 tho sum of
$1290.03." Tho judgment also stimu¬
lates for the collection of the 1913 and
1914 taxes to the amount of $4643.60.
All costs are assessed against the de¬
fendant.

«««ao4lAn «? Iooiia In thn /tnoa AO
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set forth In the stipulated agreement
which was submitted to the court are:
"Whether or not the defendant com¬

plied with all conditions and having
paid license fees imposed by the acts
of Congress is obleged to apply for
a license and pay the license foes and
taxes Imposed by acts of the Terri¬
torial Legislature of Alaska, known
as House Bills No. 96. approved May
1. 1913, and House Bill No. 109, ap¬
proved April 29, 1915.
"Whether or not the owners of pri¬

vate salmon hatcheries who aro also
engaged in the busineBB of canning
salmon in Alaska are, by virtue of the
certificate Issued to them by tho Sec-
rotary of Commerco and Labor for
salmon fry liberated from their said
hatcheries, entitled by virtuo of said
certificate to havo the same applied
pro tanto in payment of all license
fees and charges not only Imposed by
tho said Acts of Congress but also by
the said acts of the Legislature of
Alaska."
The decision as rendered by Judge

Jennings upholds the Territory in
every count. John H. Cobb represent¬
ed the Territory and Z. R. Cheney
acted for the Alaska Salmon Com¬
pany.

FERRY FIGHT IS ON
WAY TO HIGHER COURT

Transcripts of the evidence in tho
caso of C. P. Morgan et al vs. the
Juneau Ferry and Navigation Com¬
pany, have been prepared under the
direction of the Clerk of the Court
and were started on their way south
today. They will be submitted to the
Circuit Court of Appeals for a final
decision in the matter.
The question involved in this caiie

is whether tho City Council of the
City of Douglas has tho right to
grant a lease on a city float which
has been built and erected by the
people for the use of the people to a

private concern or corporation. The
cose was heard before Judge Jennings
recently and a temporary injunction
against tho Juneau Ferry Company
was granted.

.j.

COURT NOTE8
I
4 ?

Proof of labor was filed yesterday
la the Commissioner's office by Peter
Kellly for the Fraction Lode, located
In Sliver Bow Basin.

Jury Excused.
The entire panel of the pettlt Jury

was yesterday afternoon excused
from further attendance in court un¬
til January 3rd, 1916. The Schoen-
wald case has dissolved Itself Into
straight points of law which were
argued yesterday by the contending
attorneys and was taken under advise¬
ment by the Court.

BARBER SHOPS.
Commencing 10:30 Christmas eve.

all the Juneau Barber Shcpn will be
closed until Monday. Dec. 37. 18-6t

Have you note the notes? If you
haven't, call at The Juneau Music
House and see the beautiful Columbia
Grafanoias, an elegant instrument
with all the latest improvements In
Mahogany and Oak, on easy terms.
All the records for all the machines
all the time.
12-23-11. JUNEAU MUSIC HOU8E

Como and see tho noautlful and use¬
ful Christmas gifts in "Pyralln Ivory"
on display at Winn's Prescription
Pharmacy . "The Store Around the
Corner".113 2d St.. phone 3 (11-20-tf

"KABLER" are mild and fragrant
cigars, manufactured In Juneau. 18-6t.

FNED FOR DRUNKENESS

John McCartney was picked up last
n'.ght by the police In a helpless con¬
dition from the effects of too much
whiskey. He was lying In the gutter
and was unablo to rise. He wus

flued $10 by the police Judge this
morning.

There is but one stock of rich cut
glass in the Territory. You will find
It in all makes and in prices ranging
from the lowest priced articles to the
highest and most extravagant. In
all Its dazzling beauty, fresh from
tho factory, now on display at Val¬
entine's Jewelry store, Juneau. 20-5t

THE GIFT OF GIFTS
Something every one In the family

will enjoy the whole year. Edison Hu¬
man Tone Phonograph, re-creatcs mu¬
sic exactly as the original. We have
them In all sizes, on easy terms.
12-23-11. JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE

fD0UGLA8 UNDERTAKING
*

PARLOR8
H. V. SULLY, Propr.

J Funeral dlroctor and licensed
embalmer. Lady attendant
Phone 82. Front 8t, Douglas

+

* ?

F. J. JEROME
"Triple 0"

Douglas, Alaska

4
+ +

FREE MOVING PICTURES
EVERY NIGHT

From 7:30 to 10:00 O'clock
BUTTE BAR - . DOUGLAS

¦I- .»

A Christmas 4 OCT.00 f
|| PIANO $I0J=|
it Order your Christmas Piano Z
< ? through Anderson, piano expert, ?

direct from the factory, WHO I
o KNOW8. Z
° Pianos tuned, regulated and x

! I adjusted, formerly with the Ell- Z
<> ere Piano Houso, Allan and Gil- ?
J' bert Co., the Gilbert Co., later X

the Sherman Clay Co., Dyer X
<' Bros., Lord & Co., Lawrence, J** Mass. More references If de- *

* sired.over 20 years experience, o
? Phone 143, addroes Geo. Ander- ?
' [ son, Box 991, Juneau, Alaska, e

XMAS
DINNER
Specials!

_

Freeh shipment Sweat Potatoes,
Head Lettuce, Cranberries, Cel¬
ery, Cucumbers, Cauliflower,
Tomatoes and Hubbard Squash.

FRUITS
Tokay, and Malaga Grapes, Eat¬
ing Pears, Oranges, Bananas,
Apples and Fanoy Grape Fruit.

SPECIALS
Sweet Apple Cider, Juneau
Made Mince Meat, Table Rats-
Ins, Juneau Made Fruit Cake
and Plum Pudding, New Golden
and Fard Dates.

Hunfs Extra Fancy Glassed
Fruits . Peaches, Pears, Cher¬
ries, Apricots, Etc.

STORE OPEN TO 9:00 P. M.

Freo Delivery Everywhere

Sanitary
Grocery
G. BLOOMGREN, Proprietor. I

'Phone 85.

GOODMANAlaskan Hotel B JRBACH 11
President ==========_^

M̂anager

Headquarters for COMMERCIAL MEN -.

In the heart of the commercial activity of JUNEAU
is to be found the sign of the '

g Eletjtric Shoe
which means the best shoe repairing shop in Alaska.

NELSON'S SHOE STORE
"PRICES THE LOWEST"

BEARS LOSE IN
EIGHT ON STOCK

Of ALASKA GOLD
News comes from tho East that the

bear campaign against Alaska Gold
stock has ceased.at least that it has
been driven to cover by confident
buyers who are familiar with tho
property.
Tho Boston News Bureau, edited

and owned by C. W. Barron, who is
alBO proprietor of the Wall Street
Journal and tho Philadelphia News
Bureau, throe of tho loading financial
Journals of the country, contains tho
following concerning Alaska Gold
MinoB company and the recent boar
campaign against its stock in its is¬
sue of December 13:
"Those who know most about the

affairs of the Alaska Gold Minos Co.
profosB to bo undisturbed by tho re¬
cent slump in tho price of tho shares
beyond a feeling of disappointment
that some Innocent stockholders may
havo become needlessly frightened to
tho point of losing all faith in the on-
torpriso.
"That there has been an organized

bear campaign in tho stock from over
$30 per share down to tho recent low
prico of 21% 1b generally conceded. It
is also understood that theso bears
have now covcrod their shorts at a

very nice profit and are advising the
purchase of tho stock.
"Of course any decline which cuts

the market price of an investment in
halves does not add to one's peace of
mind. Some had oven expected that
once the stock touched 40 it would
indefinitely remain there.
"In addition to other disconcerting

events it seems that the Alaska Gold
stockholders were recently circulariz¬
ed by tho promoters of an unknown
gold mining venture. They were
strongly advised to sell their Alaska
shares and invest the proceeds In
the now proposition. Wo have heard
that In connection with this campaign
somebody may have been using the
United States malls fraudulently nnd
that tho matter will be Investigated
by the postofflce authorities.

"Ofllctals of the Alaska Gold Co.
state that there Is absolutely no mys¬
tery about tho property under ground
or above ground. Any one can visit
the mine and the mill and talk freely
with tho officials at all times. Thore
Is nothing to conceAl. It Is to be ex¬
pected, they say, as was tho case In
the development of tho copper prop¬
erties under the samo management,
that low-grade ores should now and
then bo' encountered at points where
higher assays were expected, to say
nothing of Innumerable operating
problems which arise in the develop¬
ment of a big property and which
must bo fought out one by one.

"It Is true that Alaska Gold will not
bo ablo to mine and treat 10,000 tons
of $1.50 net ore as soon as was ex¬
pected, and In pushing up tho tonnnge
to 6000 tons dally it has been neccs-
Bary In the orderly and systematic
development of underground stoplng
aroas to include a lot of low grade ma¬
terial. This has brought down the av-

crago recovery at times to under $1
per ton.
"Tho suggestion has been made,

however, that if stockholders ore too
impatient to await the consummation
of the far-reaching plans of tho man¬
agement which might necessitate at
tho start the Inclusion of oulto a ton¬
nage of low-grade stuff along with the
high grade ores, they might be better
satisfied If the management confined
itself to tho dally treatment of say
4000 tons of $1.50 ore. This can be
done without difficulty.
"9ome silly stories have boon put

aflont, anonymously, of course, that
the Alaska plant was a failure and
that the entire milling process would
have to bo revised, etc., etc. If there
Is any one phase of the company's af¬
fairs about which there Is the most
enthusiastic satisfaction It Is the mill¬
ing end. This mill has far exceeded
expectations both, as to lower costs
and higher recoveries tliau had been
originally estimated.

"It is pointed out that the best en¬

gineers nnd mining experts of the
country have put the stamp of the'r
approval on the Alaska Gold mine.
Messrs. Bradley. Mackenzie nnd. Ro-
qua of the Alaska-Juneau, which ad¬
joins and will mine a continuation of
Alaska Gold's ore bodies, have given
It their O. K. The same approval has
been given by Messrs. Leon and Jen-:
nlngs of the United States Smelting
Co., to say nothing of Messrs. Jack-
ling and Holden. Some of the larg¬
est holders declare they are quite
as willing to follow these men as
tho Waldorf bears."

1 fI Flowers for ChrlstrAas should
be ordered early, for two rea-
sons.. It enables you to secure
a good selection, and It enables
us to fill your order as desired,

i PALACE OF SWEET8, Douglas
+ +

THE OTHER SHOP.WAITING WHILE YOU PRESS.(PIRE).

OUR SHOP.PRE88ING WHILE YOU WAIT 1'7.^
Ever have Your Garments Scorched? Not Here!

WE NEVER BURN, SCORCH, OR QL088 ANYONE'S CLOTHES. WE
PRESS WITH HOT DRY 8TEAM, 8TERLIZE YOUR CLOTHE8 AND
MAKE THEM LOOK AS GOOD A8 NEW.THAT'S 8ERVICE.

CLEANING REPAIRING ALTERING

CALL US - WE'LL CALL

THE RENOVATORY 'PHONE 394. MOON BROS.

+ + *? + + + + + ?<. + ??<.??
+ ?
+ OLYMPIA OY8TER8 +
+ FRESH +
+ Served directly from the shell ?
+ to you. Auy Rtyle ?
+ DOUGLAS GRILL, Front St. *
? +
++++** ? + + + + + + ???

Unredeemed diamonds at big bar¬
gains. Joo Plant. Broker and Jeweler
Phono 186. 11-2-tf.

An Electric Motor
For Your
Row Boat

In 3 sizes, /a, 1, and V/a horse
power. Runs on storage batteries
.clean, powerful, simple. much
cheaper than any other form of
power. For catalogue and full par¬
ticulars, see or write K. Lawrence,
Douglas.

¥ ¥ XHC p¥

ROYAL GRILL
A First Class Restaurant

When In Douglas take your meals
with us. Wo serve the best of
overy thing the market affords.

Open All Hours

DOUGLAS . . . ALASKA

??«++?+?++++*????
t *
+ FOR 8ALE. *
* Two story house on 60-foot *
* lot, In saloon limit. Front St., *
+ Douglas. A bargain. *
* NICK DABIZINOV1CH. *
* *
******* * * * * * * * * * *

Lot us onhanco tho Yulotldo felicity
by filling up your coal bin. Femmcr
& Rltter, Phono 114. 12-18-«t.

(qtybar]| r=1 DOUGLAS r=1 o

X ?
X 1 k

I Phone Orders Promptly ;;
X Attended to

X
?

PHONE 5-4 ::

Gas Boat Tillicum
WILL LEAVE FOR

WARM SPRINGS BAY
Bwqra Tueaday Morntag at 8 O'clock from

City Dock In Juneau and 830 from
Deaaws City Dock. Piuwanfrer* * Freight

PHONE DOUGLAS 1-8

M1LLY CARLONE
THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Cleaning, pressing and repairing
a speoallty. First class work
guaranteed. We oall and deliver,
phone 70, St. Ann Ave., Douglas

NreMntmrk tf (jpualitg
DAINTY HAND MADE GIFTS AT MODERATE PRICES

MRS. ALBERT BERRY, 317 Seward Phone 340

RF AilTIFFIF ln J008*0 ky Albert Bcrrv from ALASKAN
.VA,V;V!i OLD IVORY, GOLD AND COPPER, at The
CHRISTMAS T~7 cl<

f TFTS' attii (Erafta lyijnp
v--. -**- . Main St. opp. Orpheum Theatre. - Juneau. . Open Evenln«i

Pointers on Good Candy
"FAMOU8 TAYLOR MADE Candy" la sold exclusively by Cartwrlght next to the Port Office, op Taylor

in rear of old Post Office Building.

;fAMOU> ';i
II Ga*°^

i


